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qna*d fui'o ?ay

ON LODGE LEADERSHIP

. Lod,ge Lead,ership is the abitity to prod,uce unified, Lod,ge
antion tousard, an objectiae by tha ejfectiua use attd, iooperati1n
of its rruembers. Lead,ership is also'the abitity to ittspire others
to accom,plish taslcs they once rnight haue beitieuecl qrti.te diffi-
cult i,f not entirely impossibte.

Good, leod,ership d,oes not comp by chance. lt mu,st be a
personnl goal set by the superuisor, who is willing to uork
constantly to d,euelop the necessary qualificati.ons untit they
become automatic. Tlte supet uisor who suecessfully d,eaetops
gogd leadershtp wi,ll be d,istinguished, by his (1) ability to
think, 4;" tZl capacity to take on responsibility, his (B) tbil-
ity to direct people, and, his (4) ability to plan and to execuLe.

Qreat wealth and, worldly possessions ure not necessarily
indicati,ons ol leadership although, they frequently result lrom
this ability. Sorne nlen are torturuate enough to be born usith
a natural ability to be Leaders, whila others must acquire th,is
faculty by d,iligent and,long hours of practice. It is prirnarily
for this last group that I haue issued, a brochure oru Lead,ershi,p
Training on- June 19, 1973 in"tlte hope that the Subord,i,naie
Lodges will aaai.l themselaes of this oTtportunitA in d,issemina-
ting the information contuirued therein to their entire membar-
ship and, implementing my suggestions.

It is highly eupecteil that tha officars of the Lod,ges will
take it upon themselues to deaelop the human resources at
their disposal and I am most certan that, in so doi,ng, wa will
Itac*e solued, most of the problems besetting the Craft today.

RUPERTO S. DEMONTEVTRDE, SR,
Grand, Master

IJUNE, I973
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Edt*tta€:

RENDEZVOUS WITH DESTTNY

our hisiory is noihing but the reflection of the thoughts and'consciences

of our masonic forebears. !f we take away the Masons who figured in tha

tibertarian, crusade against foreign dominarion, philippine history would be

incornplete. luminaries like Graciano Lopez Jaena, Marcelo H. del pilar,

Jose P. Rizal, Apolinario lvlabini, Andres Bonifacio, Ambrosio Flores, Leon

Apacible, Mariano Aleiandrino, Antonio Luna, Juan tuna, Fetipe Buencamino,

Jose A. Ramos, Emilio Aguinaldo, Gregorio Aglipay, lsabelo de los Reyes,

Rafael Palma, Teodoro M. Kalaw, Conrado Benitez, Jorge V. Vargas, Jose

Abad Santos, Manuet Quezon, Manuel Roxas, Francisco Delgado, Camito Osias,

ad infinitum, are distinguished personages who left an indelible mark in

Philippine saga. They lived lives worthy of emulation, dedlcated lives that

have made this country free from the clutches of Spain on June 12, 1899.

of course, our rendezvous with history did not end with our Declaralion

of tndependence. "The cause of human progress is siill our Gause, the en.

franchisement of human thoughr our supreme wish, the freedom of human

conscience our mission, and lhe equal rights to all people everywhere the

end of our conienlion."

s. P. F.

'JUNE; 1973



(This speech was d,el:ioered, bA Most Worshipful Ruperto S, Demonteaerde, Grond.
Mastor of Masons, iluring the Scotbish Rite Luncheon on Jtme 16, 7973 at Toft
Atsenue, Mani,la.)

76e QaMen e"6kdaw

ln June of 1923, the maiden issue
of a Masonic publication came out
o[ the press. It was a bold venture
in the history of Philippine Masonry
for little did the incorPorators real-
ize that this literature was destined
to become an object of controversY
and importance.

This publication, which came to
be known as The Cabletow, was born
into existence with the avid suPPort
of a Board of Control comPosed of
the then Electivc Grand Lodge Of-
ficers. It lvas of an impressive 8t7i"
by ll}4" format of thirty pages
created by the first Associate Editors
composed of Bros. f'eodoro M. I(a-
law, George R. Harvey, and Leo
Fishers. I.arge c<lmpanies were en-
joined to aid this endeavor by way
of advertisements through the efforts
of the Advertising Adviser,.Bro. F. J.
Herier, and the Business N{anager,
Bro. Samuel Stickney.

From its editorial office iocated at
524 Masonic T'emple in Escolta. N{a-
nila, shone a promise of a bright {u-
ture ahead in the dissemination of
Masonic Truths, principles, moral
values, and knowledge.
AIMS AND PURPOSES. Originally,
there were trasically four goals set bv
the first incolporatois of the Cable-
tow which may be briefly outlined as

follows:
L Our brethren demand further

light in Masonry and are anxious to
be kept informed of the lvork of the
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MW RUPERTO 5. DEMONTEVERDE
Grand Master

Craft in the Philippines and abroad,
through the publication of:

a. edicts, crrculars, and decisiorrs
of the Grand Master;

b. news of interest; and
c. articles on Masonic subjects for

the education, instruction, and
enlightenment of IVI aso n s

throughout the archipelago.
II. The Fundamentals of N'Ia-

sonry, beginning with the Old Land-
marrks, Ancient Charges, 'and other
important Masonic documents not
available to every Mason are a must
for a broader understanding o( ItIa-
sonry and will be featured thru ar-
ticles embodying them.

III. This publication will serve
as a valuable library of reference to
Philippine Masons and researchers.

IV. To promote the welfare o{
Lodges in this jurisdiction in order
that they have an active participation
in community welfare.

As we celebrate the golden anni-
versary of The Cabletow, let us pause
and ponder on these goals. Has the
Cabletorv achieved its purpose$
thr-ough the fifty years of its exist-
ence? Of the four mentioned above,
only the first goal n'as been given
serions consideration. The other
three are accorded less attention.'The Fundamentals of Masonry
must be familiar to all lVlasons.
These must be a second nature to
those who have reached the third
rung of the lVlasonic ladder. Al-

The Cablctour



though we are more concernecl on
the youth of today for future prog.
ress, let us also give credit to those
rvho, in spite of their physical debi-
lity and oid age, are still young and
strong in their interest in the knowl-
cdge of \{asonry. Let us enjoin them
to give their share in the building
of l\{asonic temples in the hearts of
()rlr young l\{aster l\fasons.

Thc Cabletozu is not only the prov-
incc of a select felv rvho have the
gift of transmuting words into mas-
tcrpieces. It is also the concern of
cvery Master IVIason in this jurisdic-
tion who has a rvell of ideas, rvho
knows what to say, and when to say
them. Our clders are not wantinq
in this regard. The archives of NIa-
sonry are secreted in the innermost
recesses o[ their intelligent minds.
Let us unlock the secret vaults in
them so that our young N{aster NIa-
solrs nta), be benefitecl by thc rich
knorvledge that has lain dormant and
<lusty for many years. The Cablctotu
is thc key that may open to us tire
\{'on(lcl's o[ Frecmasonry.

Ii one wer-e to ask: "What is Phil-
ipp,ine l'Iasonr1,? What have the
\,{asons done throus} tire fifty years
that The Cablctoto rvas building?
\\Iho is Jose Rizal to l\[asonr_v? Is
it trtre that lose Abacl Santos is a

Past (lrancl N{aster of l,{asons of the
i'hilippines? l,Vhat is it in [reema-
sonrv that has made heroes lay clorr'n
their lives for their cotrntry rvithout
fear?" These are questions rshich
cannot be reaclily ansrvered by pour-
inr tirrough our history books for it
has becn knou'n tfuat historical pur-
ists have had censorship of ir kincl
in this predominantlv Christian
coulltr'\'. Wrat bctter source is there
rvithin one's reach than the N,Iost
Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free
and Acceptecl N{asons of the Philip-
pines! f'here are, alas, few infor-
mative books and pamphlcts availablc
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in our archives, but these are excel-
lent books of reference peculiar to
Philippine Nlasonry however few
they are. But most of these are books
of the past written long after im-
portant events had occurred.

The Cabtetozrr is never stale and
stagnant. It publishes events as they
happened, first hand. There is no
need for speculations and inaccura.
cies as is usual for historical tomes.
THE CABLETO\,V IS NOW! It
reflects the character and condition
of the times as each issue comes olrt.
It is flcxible and changes according
to the mode of the time. It is in
essence a Chronicle of 1\Iasonry in
the Philippiner. TFIE CABLIITO\A'
IS NO\,V!

To promote tl're welfare of Lodges
in tbis jurisdiction is a tall orcler for
The Cable.toa-. It is not without its
limitations. The current set-up of
the cnterPrise does not provide for
a roving l'eporter to make the neces-
sary research and interviews, but the
board and the staff are trying to
make do with lvhat they have. It is
therefore incurnbent upon all subor-
clinate Lodgcs to organizc a program
or project lr'ith the commnnity wel-
larc in mind as a means by which
the principles of Freernasonry rnal'
be efl'cctivelv clisseminated through
positive actions and not through vain
usc of rvorcls. These efforts should
not rem.rin r.rnrecognized and there-
fore, press releases of the progress
mlrst be rela./ed to the Cabletow edi-
tors for proper publication. This
n'ill l'ropefullv spur Lodges to com-
munitv action and friendly competi.
tions. The encl rcsulr will be for the
good of the fraternity membershi;>
in this jurisdiction as this is tanta-
mount to asserting our identity as

Freemasons u'ithout necessarlly. re.
neging on our obligations and solicit-
ing for membership, the latter being

Turtt to next prgc
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.qontrary to our ancient regulation.
The goals heretofore mentioned are

only good to the point of imPlemen-
tation. We are sadly lacking in this
respect. It takes the Grand Lodge
to embody in its Constitution a Pro-
vision for the Cabletow for aid and
support from the members. The
Cibletow, although many of us do
not realize, is a very powerful vehicle
for attaining our objectives. All that
it needs is a little cooPeration, suP-

port, and action from the corporate
members - all the N{aster Masons in
good standing in this jurisrliction.

Perhaps, the Grand Lodge has been
asking too much from each Master
Mason, but I stronglY feel (and maY-

be, a good majority of the Master
Masoni will back me uP) that the
Cabletow must stay. It has withstood
the ravages of time for fiftY Years;'it woulcl be a shame to dismiss it as

it needless expense now!
We are aware that The Cabletow

has its own flaws. Through the
grapevine, we learned of comment$,
iomplaints, and criticisms against thq
Cabletow. Perhaps there are more
but I will enumerate a few which I
feel are the most basic and down-to'
earth, to wit:

L There is nothing interesting
\,vorth reading in the Cabletow
except for a column or two,
which are geared tolvalds l\'Ia-
sonic education and instruc-
tion;

2. The materials Published are ir-
relevant to Lodges not within
the territorial limits of the Phil-
ippines;

3. One column'is published onlY
for a few who understand the

'language;
4. Few Lodges are given the op-

portunity to be heard or read;
and

5. The youth of Masonry, the as-

sociated chapters, and append-
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ant bodies, ar:e not. given
enough publicity.

These complaints are not without
basis. They are, in fact, l'egitimate
and constructive criticisms which are
proper to be given due attention by
those concerned.

Flowever, these complaints stem
from the problems currently facing
the Cabletow. First and foremost of
these problems is financial. Due to
the increase in printing costs, the
corporation has no other recourse to
solve the immediate problem except
to increase the Cabletow fees from
P5.00 to PI0.00 for local brethren and
from P7.00 to ?15.00 for overseas
brethren. This short-term solution
was arrived at because of the fact that
the corporation has no oPerating
capital to start with except from the
actual receipt of the fees by the
Cabletow people, rvhich is one year
Iate.

There are long-term solutions bY

rvay oI proposals in the offing which -
rvould ultimately curtail future in'
creases in the fees. Two maY be
mentioned:

a. Installation o[ a Grand Lodge
printing press; and

b. Acceptance of advertisements in
the Cabletow.

I sincerely believe that the printing
press is a very Potent factor in our
efforts to improve our Grand Lodge
official organ and effectively reduce
our present expenses in publication.
The installation of a printing press
is a lucrative proposition as this will
not only help The Cabletow but will
also be of service to subordinate
Lodges for souvenir proglaflu, instal-
lation invitations, and other printing
needs. ,Perhaps, to augment the in'
come, the Press management may
even accept outside jobs. Thdre will
be conducted a thorough study on
this good proposal.

The Cabletow



In the meantime that we are con-
templating on this issue, immediate
attention should be given to the ac-
ceptance of advertisements in our
bulletins. The second proposal has
a trvo'fold purpose. Firstly, pecuniary
considerations received from large
companies could very well lessen ac-
tual outflow of cash from the funds
collected from individual Lodges. In
rhis light, the Cabletow may be able
to amass re$erves as operating capital
for printing expenses. Secondly, ad-
\'ertisements serve as diversions for
long continuous but tiresome read-
itg. They are like "coffee breaks"
in a hard day's grind or a necessary
respite from an ocular journey. I
have read several official organs of
other Grand Lodges and I find it
refreshing to thumb through the
pages for articles amid a phalanx of
advertisemenrs.

We realize the consequence the
implementation of these two propo.
sals bring; that of a change of the
status o[ the corlrcration from non-
profit to profit. If the income and
benefits derived from such action is
greater than the consequencr, then
it is wise to undertake these propo-
sitions.

Another difficulty experienced by
the Cabletow management is the
problem in personnel. This is, how-
ever, but an offshoot o[ the prime
problem in financing. Ar present,
there are five people in the pavroll
of the corporation: a IVlanaging Edi-
tor, an Associate Editor, trvo clerks,
and a part-time bookkeeper. The
main bulk of rvriting, lay-outing, and
editing lies in the two eclitors. This
is a handicap worth considering ser-
iously. I have been in contact lvith
editors of .various organs, newsletters,
gazette$, magazines, and bulletins
and one problem they have in com-
mon is the deadline of the submis-
sion of articles. When deadlines
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come, they are really deadlines. ,The
Cabletow editorial staff is no differ-
ent from them. When articles and
literary contributions do not come on
time, the staff is faced with the
dilemma whether or not to publish
the issue. BUT THEY MUSTI And
this is when the responsibility falls
heavily upon the editors.

If the nvo aforementioned propo-
sals are implemented we may be ablc
to afford hiring professional writers
and proofreaders, lVlasons or otJter-
wise. Then, we can rmprove the
Cabletou and make each issue more
interesting and relevant to subor-
dinate Lodges, associated chapters.
and appendant bodies in this Grand
Jurisdiction.

Fifty years of existence cannot and
rnust not be done away with in an
instant. kt us celebrate this Golden

Jubilee with more consciousness on
our part. Let us cooperat€ with the
Cabletorv and give it the necessary
boost and the best that we can until
it hurts so that our Cabletow may
never be severed in twain.

Let me close by enumerating the
suggested activities I issued in Grcu-
lar No. ,2, series of 1973:

"1. Each Lodge should indude as

part of its agenda for the stated meet'
ing a topic on the Cabletow, or a

special mceting be called by the Mas-
ter lvherc a special public program
be held rvith a guest speaker.

"2. Exhibits in the ante-room o[
the Lodge building may be displayed
showing issucs of the Cabletow at dif-
ferent tirncs in its 50 years of exist-
ence.

"3. Litcrary contests may be con-
ducted in a Lodge or District level
rvith the subject "The Golden Cable-
tqw".

"4. Lodges should striye to put
up libraries of their own.

Trm ic F.ea 19
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Wbere Are Our Sons?

In thinking l;ack over a sltort 23
years in l{asonry of rvhich I have
many memorable thoughts, my rnind
seem to alrvays comc tlp rtith the
same question, \VHERE ARI OUR
SONS? In looking over the lodges
membership role I find very few
nam€s that so along t'ith the men
who have been workers itt our logdes
for many years; men n'ho have workecl
their way through the cl-rairs who
have servecl as Worshipful Nlaster,
served on dozens of committees,
learned part or all of the ritual; men
who have really made speculative
lVlasonry a part of their lives and
have shared a better community tre-

cause of these commitments.
On regular meetinq nig'hts the

greater of our membership present
are Past il{asters or men rvho have
been coming to iodge for rnan;u years.

The thought cotttinues to run
through my mind; rvhy? Where are
oLrr sons, where are young men?
Surely e\,'eryone rvho has gone
through tire chairs must have had his
family upstairs at one time or an-
other. Surely 11'g have done sonte
good ti"rings that our sotrs have seen

that they might in some way, connect
rvith N{asonry. The livcs rve livc
must in some l!'ay, reflect Nlasonry's
teaching or again, are we keeping it
hidden. Certzrinly the altar with an
open Bible on it is no big secret and
we should be proud that it is the
center and source of our N'fasonic
work. Let us remove the bushel from
the candle so that the light may truly
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shine. ,,\re rvc a bit selfish with our-
Nfasonry? Do rve feel that just be-
cause we havc three degrees that wc
are slightly elcvatccl above men with-
out the rvork? I think we should
feel jrrst the opposite, we should be
more lrnmble before God and man,
ra'c slroulcl I'ecl rnore tolerant toward
those who are not Masons.

I havc trvo sons, Kent 17 and Curt
13. Will they become Masons? Has
my being a Mason helped or hurt
them? Have I spent so much time
in Loclge that they will hate the
n'orcl? I{ave I lived a good enough
life, because of being a N{ason, that
I have something to offer them that
mav make them want to become a
Nlason? Xtany of these question will
be ansrvered later and I hope the
ans\^/er to many of them rvill be yes.
f'his remains to be seen.

By serving on nearly every board
and committee a small town has to
offer I know that criticism comes
easily praise very seldom, tempers
reach new heights and common sense
many times is thrown out ttre win-
dow. Can the pressures of today let
us be the same tomorrorv? trVe hope
and pray that our Masonic teachings
will be taken up by our sons, that
they rvill rvalk at least partially in
our foot steps and that their beliefs
will be parallel with ours.

Our actions, deeds, and'rvords are
the one commodity we have to sell,
and by so doing, we can only hope
that our sons and the generations to
follow rvill buy this priceless gitt.

The Cableror
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On January ll, 1922 a simple reso-
Iution passccl by the Bagumbayan
Lodge No. 4 gave birth to an official
gazette and a library reference for
the Craft in the Philippine Republic.

In this resolution, Bagumb,ayan
Lodge No. 4 recommended to the
Grand Lodge that it adopted at its
Tenth Annual Coinmunication the

foundation of 0. nxasonic news-
paper, either weekly, semi-
monthly or mo,nthly, which shall
be the official organ of the M.W.
Grand Lodge of the Philippine
Islands and the exponent of
Ancient Craft Masonry in these
'Islands, and, shall be pwbli,shed
under the auspi,ces of this M.W.
Grand Lodge.

THE TEVEL
On January 24, 1922, the resolution

was relerred to the Committee on
Jurisprudence which gave the follow-
ing recommendation "that steps be
taken by him (the Grand N{aster) at
an early date as practicable to carry
out each and every one of the reconi-
mendations contained in the said
resolutions all of which will, in the
opinion of your Committee, ii prop-
erly undertaken, redound to the
benefit of the Craft." The report
was aDproved by the brethren.

MW Quintin Paredes, the Grand
Nlaster at that time, proceeded to
carry out the terms of the resolution
by appointing Bro. Manuel Artigas
a journalist and historian. The
Grand Lodge contribut'ed p200.00
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rnonthly. Sixteen pages of the paper
\,vas aI the disposal of the Grancl
Lodge ancl three copies of it were
furnished to each subordinate Lodge.
Some copies rvere given to the Crancl
Secretary's office.

Thus was born The Leael, prede-
cessor of The Cabletozu. The publi-
cation was to rnake itsel{ self-support-
ing rvith the help of adverrisements
but becausc oI insufficiency of funcls
it sar,v only four issues, the last o{
which was not distributed.

At the llth Annual Communica-
tion of the Grand Lodge, a resolurlon
was presented providing for the con-
tinuation of. The Leuel-witlt a board
of three memb.ers to act as editorial
staff and board of control. The
membgrs of the board were to take
charge of the administration of the
paper. The Grand Lodge contributed
the sum necessary to pay the expensc
of the publication and each subor-
dinate Lodge contributed p24.00 an-
nually.

The resolution passed lyas to a
special committee lvith the Grand
lVlaster's report on The Level was
returned back recommendins favor-
able consideration. This time five
copies of the paper tvas to be fur-
nished each subordinate Lodge.

THE CABTETOW
Grand Nlaster Frediric H. Steverx

sought to carry the resolution after
his installation but journalistic pride
prevented Bro. Artigas from accepr,

Turn lo nexl pago
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ing the terms and conditions se[ by
the Grand,Lodge. The Leael &ing
the property of Bro. Artigas, MW
Stevens had to call a meeting of his
officers to decide what course to fol-
low. It was decided that the Grand
Lodge continue with the publication
under a name other than The l-euel

An experienced prrnter and pub.
lisher and one oI the members of
the Committee on Publications and
Library of The Far Easta'n Freemq-
ron since its publication in 1916,
Grand Master Stevens knew how to
go about solving his problem. He
engaged the services of Bro. Samuel
Stickney, who had many years of ex-
perience in the journalistic field as

business manager of the new review.
One Past Grand Master, MW George
R. Harvey, and two Past Masteri,
WB Teodoro M. Kalaw and WB Leo
Fisdier were appointed associate edi-
tors. Brother Fischer became the of-
ficial translator of the group and F.J.
flerier the Advertising Advisor.

Two brother Masons, Stickney and
Fferier, suggested that the name of
thg publication be called The Cable-
;toto. The June issue was ready for
distritrution on IVIay 29 and was "a
etedit to the Grand Lodge and Phil-
ippine Masonry in general from the
literary, typographical and all other
points of view." The fact that the
first issue of the 8% by llt/, Cable-
tow had thirty-seven advertisements
from large companies showed that
the business manager was on the job.

Cabletow was entered as Second-
class matter at the post office in
Manila and was in English and Spa-
nish.

The Brethren directly concerned in
the publication were recipients of
numerous accolades. As expected
'there were criticism from the breth-
r€n who doubted tire wisdom o'f
such a venture. They became warrn
.supporter-5, of the cabletow later.

ilo

AIII'TS AND PURPOSES
MW Frederick Stevens set the pur-

poses of the publication in the mai-
den issue with the following state-
ments:

"The Cableton', a Masonic maga-
zine, published under the auspices

of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine
Islands, makes its initial bow with
this issue.

Those of us who have been active-
ly connected with Freemasonry in the
Philippines for a number of yeirs,
realize the necessity for such a pub-
lication for various reasons:

l. As a means of keeping the pro
vincial Lodges in touch with the
Grand Lodge affairs.

2. The necessity for good lMasonic
literature in order that older Masons,
who were brought to light under the
Spanish regime, may become better
acquainted with the principte o[. an-
cient craft Masonry as no-!t/ practised
by our Grand Lodge.

3. And, in general, to prornote
the welfare of the Lodgeg in this
jurisdiction in order that they may
be a determining factor in the wel-
fare of the comr4unity.

The policy of this publication will
be dictated by a Board of Control,
composed of elected officers of the
Grand I-odge of the Philippines.

We feel that this publication will
be a means of bringing the Masons
in a closer, more harmonious bond
and that the ideals which Freema-
sonry stands for will be brought to
quicker realization and the teachings
of our ancient and honorable frater-
nity strengthened and glorified.

trVe trust that this publication
will be productive of good results;
.will never be a means of fosterrng
petty ambitions or be the medium of
airing differences of opinion not
based on brotherly love; and through
.its pages will come peace and tolere-
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tion and rational liberty, ro ahose
who dwell in darkness.

We hope to make it as near perfect
as possible, but no doubt articles
will appear from time to time which
you may not be in accord. We wel-
come consiluctive criticism. It is
your publication and to make it a
success, we 'need your undividecl
suPPort.

For the glory. of Freemasonry, we
send you The Cabletow so you may
ir fulfill irs mission."

Thus the Cabletow was born to
fill the need of a rvell-gotten periodi-
cal of which "no Grand body of the
world need not be ashamed."

THE 
'IAEN 

BEHIND THE
CABTETOW FROM t923-1940

This paper will be incomplete
without mentioning the brethren
who worked hard so that Masons in
our Grand Jurisdiction here and
abroad will be kept informed of our
activiti€s and at the same time be
instrudted,in the tene6 of our Craft.

Six months'after the first issue o[
The Cabletow, Leo Fischer was rhe
only, ds5esiate Editor left in the
Staff. George H. Harvey and Teo-
doro Kalaw became contributing
editors. In the April issue of 1927
Fischer appeared as Managing Edi-
tor, a position he held until February,
1936. March, 1936, the Managing
Editor was appointed Chairman on
the Committee of Correspondence.

By February, 1938, Bro. Pablo
Samson became the new Business
Manager. It was not until i\{ay, 1938
that a new set of brethren was ap-
pointed to be members of The
Cabletow editorial board. MW Teo-
doro M.' Kalarv was chairman with
George.Roger Flarvey, PGIVI; Con-
rado , Benitez, PGI\{; John Robert
McFie, JGM; and Joseph Franci,s
Boorner, PM. MW Antonio Gonza-
les became the Editor, a position he
hel{ sp to the last pre-war issues.
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lVB Leo -[ischer rvho served. Thc
C4bletow fiom June l92B to Feb.'
1936 was born in Czechollovakia in
1875. FIe was educated in Germany.
In 1898 Bro. Fischer became a natu-
ralized American citizen. He served
his adopted country in three wars
as an enlisted man and as an ofticer.
He came to the Philippines in 1899
and became the chief translator oI
the Insular Govenment for many
years. Raised to the Sublime Degree
of Freemasonry in the old ilIanila
Lodge No. 342 in 1902, he hetped
organize Bagumbayan Lodge No. a,
where he served as Worshipful IV{as
ter. He became a 33o lVlason, a So"
journer, a Worthy Patron of the
local chapter of the Eastern Star.
Very active in the journalistic field,
he was editor of. The Far Eastcrn
Freemason, The Larnbshin and El
Aguila. Bro. Fisher practically
wrote all the editorials ol The Cable-
lorrr since it was first founded ancl
he ran "Questions and Answers" de-
partment since the beginning. He
provided The Cabletou wirh leading
articles and other materials to the
tlelight of the brethren.

MW Antonio C,onzales, editor of
The Cabletow from May, 1938 to
May 1940 led a colorful masonic life.
The youngest Grand Master.lvho later
held the Grand Secretaryship from
1935 to 1954 is credited to have the
Iongest term of office as a Grand Sec-
retary of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines. Ife 'n'as a member ol
the N'Iissouri Lodge of Research, The
Philaletist Society, a charter member
and Worthy Patron of .Rosario Villa.
ruel No. f, Order of the Eastern Star.
and a charter member of the High.
Tw'elve Club International, I\{W
Gqnzales was MR. YORK RITE
when he was still alive. He was the
moving spirit of the York Rite IVIa.

Iurn to page 20
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TOMAS L. CABILI
CTIAPTER, IODM
INSTITUTET)

Ou !cbruarY ?'i, 1973, Nlaranar'r'

Bodies, A. & A. S. R. aPProved a

resolution Ior thc organization oI a

De NIolay Chaptci' rn lligan Citl'.
The Brcthren immcdiately rvent to
work on the necessary PaPers, finan'
ces, and other spacle rvork Iot the

Chapter.
On March T, tlre Gran<l tr'Iaster of

the International Order of De Nlolav,
Ill. Jack W. Nutt, Jr. signed the
letteis temporary for the ChaPter.
The date being the birthdaY of the
late WB Tomas L. Cabili, the breth'
ren decided to name the chapter after
him. 'I'hus, was born the Tomas L.
Cabiii Chapter, IODX'I. WB Cabili
was a member of tr'Iaranaw Lodge
No. l1l.

The Chapter was instituted on
May 19, 1973 at 3:00 P.N'I. at the
lVlarana'r,v Masonic Flall, Quezon
Avenue [,xtension, Iligan City. The
officers and members of Feliciano
IRigo Chapter presidecl over the in-
stitution rites.

After thc institution ceremonies,
the officers of Tomas L. Cabili Chap-
ter (L.T.) IODNI rvas installed into
office by Dad Xlanuel Inigo, DePuty
and Executive Officer, ISC, lVlinda-
nao ai'ea.

Dad Bcnito Ong, Chairman of the
Advisory Council delivered an ad'
dress.

A musical number was rendered

t2

by mernbers oI the \laria Cristina
Chaptcr, OLS.

I,{ayor Camilo P. Cabili, son oJ

the late Bro. Tomas L. Cabili keY-

notcd the affair.
Tlte closine rernarks v;as delivered

by Dad A{anuel Ifrigo.
A Fellorvship Dinner and Dance

followed.
On NIay 20, the Brethren, mem-

bers of the Eastern Star, members of
the Interrrational Orders of Job's
Daughters, the members of Fr. Ifrigo
and Tomas L. Cabili ChaPter,IODM
and their friends held a beach party.

In the afternoon, the group in-
dulged in intramural games of Bas-

ketball, Pelota, Table Tennis, Lawn
Tennis and Golf..

The officers of the new ChaPter
are: Alan Orbe, l\'Iaster 'Councilor;
Alvin Bacolod, Senior Councilor;
.Joselito Padilla, Junior Councilor.
Rennan Quijano, Treasurer; .ioel C.

Gaspar, Scribe; Enrique Nueve'
Senior Deacon; Edgar Tan, Junior'
Deacon; Larry Handumon, Senior
Steward; Rene Pangilinan, Junior
Steward; Fernando Mutuc, Orator;
Elmer Gingoyon, Standard Bearer;
William Hona Yee, Almoner; Tirso
Fernando, Ir., Sentinel; Tito Crisol,
Marshall; Rene Albert Damgo.

The Preceptors are Othello Ca-

fiete, Enrico Riconalla, Wellington
Tum to page 19
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Mayor camilo P. cabili, son of the late wB Tomas cabili, delivering the keynoto
3t{1-:ss dqlirs the institution rites of the Tomas L. cabili chaptei, roDrf heldin Iligan City.

Meanbers of ths newly inetituted Tomas L. Cabili Chapter, IODM
souwnlr picture
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Fa*ffiKffinflrpnmry,
Patnugol

GININTUANG ANIBERSARYO NG CABTETOW

IRENEO P. GOCE

IVlarami sa a[ing mga kapatid ura-
rahiJ ang hindi nakaaalam, subali't
ang labas ng Cabletoiu ngayong
Hunyo ay maihahandog rin bilang
paggunita sa ika-limampung taon, o
ginintuang anibersaryo, uitong na-
tatanging babasahin ng ating Kapa-
tiran. iVlaaalala pa ng mga nakata-
tanda sa Masoneriya sa sakol> ng Pili-
pinas na ang unang sipi ng Cabletow
ay nalathala rluong Hunyo. 1923, at
simula nlron ay naging lathalaing
opisyal na ito ng Gran Lohiya at
patuluyang parnamahayag ng Ma-
soneriyang Pilipino.

Utang ng ating Kapatiran- 
-angunang pangangasiu'a at pagsisikap

na mabigyang buhay ang Cabletow
sa Lupon ng Kontrol, na kinabila-
ngan ng mga hinalal na opisyal ng
Gran Lohiya nllong ito'y nagsimu-
lang ilathala; at ang Karangaldanga-
lang Guro noon ay si KG Frederick
Harper Stevens. Arrg mga unang ka-
tulong na eclitor ;ty sina Kapatid
George R. Harvey, Teodoro lI. Ka-
law at Leo llischer. Arg magasing
ito nuon ay may sukat na 81/z at ll7/z
pulgada, at ang kauna-unahang la-
bas ay may 30 pahina. Ang mga sipi
ngayon ay kinapapalooban ng 20 pa.
hina; 6 at 9 na pulgada ang sukat
n8 ma8a$ln.

t4

Sangayorr sa ruga ulat ug rDga rra-
katatandang Kapatid natin ay na-
ging mabitis ang pagkasulong ng
Cabletow sa ilalim ng pangangasirva
ng N{arangal na Kapatid Leo Fischer.
Noon ay lalong naging tanyag ang
rnga akda nito dahilan sa nakawiwi-
ling katangian ng tinaglay nitong
mga editoryal, sa uri ng mga artikulo_
aI sa pangkalahatang pamamahala
ng suskripsiyon at sirkulasyon. Nang
kapanahunan ni Kap. Fischer ay ma-
raming nakapagsabi na ang babasa-
hing ito ay naisulat ng batay sa ka-
talinusan at kasanayan. Talagang
natupad ng Cabletow ang misyong
inakibat nito bilang tagapaghima-
tong sa buong daigdig ng Masoneriya
ng kung anu-ano ang mga nagagarva
natin dito sa Pilipinas, at ang lahat
nang ito ay tumanggap ng paptrri
ng barva't isa.

-t\ns barva't Mason ay makapagma-
malaki na magsabing ang Cabletoit
ay napakahalagang babasahin sa pag-
papakalat ng kaalaman at pagpapa-
laganap ng katotohanan. Ito ay ma)
katangi-tanging paraan sa pamama-
hagi at pagbibigay ng wastong im-
pormasyon ukol sa Institusyong lv{a-
soneriya, na lubhang malimit ay na.
giging maling biktima ng pag.upa.

lurn to ncxl pagl
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sala dahilan sa hindi wasrong pag-
papakilala, pagbabalita, at pu-gpipi-
Irlvanag ng mga hindi nakababatid
sa tunay la mga katangian at ]ayu-
nin ng ating napakatanda .ru ut *u-
l>un1,i11g Kapatiran.

Anupaman, sa naging pagkakaiba
ng- Tfl lpinyon hinggil sa uri ng
publisidad na naisasag-awa sa babal
sahing ito ay hindi natin matata-
rvaran na ang Cabletow ay isang na-
pakahalagang pangangailangari na
dapat nating- sikaping -malimbag 

ng
patuluyan. Sa ganiyang dahilan ay
dapat ltong tumanggap ng lubos na
p-agtataguyod ng bawa't isa sa aring
Kapatiran.

flng mga taong nakaraan. ang
Ca.bletou ay sumalunga sa lahat n[
uri ng paghihikahos, kaugnay n[
pagsustini sa pagpapalimbig nito-.
Hindi ito nakapagtataka. Hindi nga
ba at ang ganitong suliranin ay la-
ganap at dinaranas ng alinmang ba-
go_ at mahahalagang pagsisikap?

Nuong 1965, ang Komite ng Cable-
low ay nagrekomenda . sa isang reso-
lusyon na itatag at itala ang panga-
siwaan 

-ng - babasahing ito Uitang
isang pribadong korpoiasyon, na wa"-
lang puhunan at patubo, at isa ring
kahiwalay na bahagi sa Gran Lohiyi
ng Pilipinas, kagaya ng Masonic Hos-
pital for Crippled Children at ng
Acacia Mutual Aid Society. Inireko-
menda rin na ang mga Kalihim sa
lahat na mga Lohiyang sakop ng
Gran Lohiyang ito ay italagang ki-
natawan ng Cabletow sa bawa't Lo.
hiya, hindi lamang upang sumingil
ng mga kabayaran sa suskripsiyon
kungdi pati sa pagbibigay na rin ng
ulat hinggil sa mga pagawain ng ka-
nikanilang Lohiya. Ang resolusyong
ito ay sinangayunan ng Gran Lohiya,
at ang mga Artikulo ng inkorpora-
$yon ng Cabletow ay pinagtibay na
rin ng Securities and Exchange Corn-
mission nuorig Oktubre 21, 1965.

Ang rrnang Lrrpon ng Mea Kati.
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yala ay binuo nina G. l{ayurond E.
Wilmarth, Macario C. Navia, Oscar
L. Fung, Nestorio B. Melocoton, Dr,
Alfredo L. Otiz, -fose E. Racela, at
Juan C. Nabong, Jr. Nuong Enero
9, 1966, si Kap. Wilmarth a,r, naha-
Ial bilang 

- 
tagapangulo ng Lupon;

I(ap. _Navia, pangalawang-pan$ulo;
Kap. Ortiz, ingat-yaman; Kap. Fung,
kalilrim (sa dakorrg huli ay-si Kap.
Nabong), Kop. trlelocoton, bisnes
manedyer; at I(ap. Wilmarth, editor.

Ang mga batas-alituntunin ng kor-
porasyon ay napagtibay nuong pebre-
ro 10, 1966. Nuong bago nagkadig-
ma, a.ng taunang suskripsiyon para
sa. mga naninirahan sa loob ng fiti-
pinas ay P3, at P5 naman para sa
mga nangingibang-bansa, upang ma-
takpan ang gugol sa koreo. Iio ay
tinaasan pagkaraau ns liberasyon.
r\t sa bisa naman ug isang resoluiyon
ng Lupon ng NIg.a Katiwala, na na-
pagtib-ay ng Pangkalahatang Tau-
nang Komunikasyon ng Gran Lohiya
nang nakaraang Abril, ang suskrip.
siyon sa_ Cabletoto ay muling itinaas.

Ang bagong rat:r ng suskripsiyon
ay FlO isang taon, simula sa buwan
ng_H-ulyo 1973. Dahil dito, ang mga
nakabayad na nE <[ating taunang ii-
ngil na P5 a1, kail:rneang magdag-
dag pa ng P2.50, na katumbai ng
pagtataas ng singil mulang Hulyo
hangeang sa dararin.q na Diiyembie.
Dalirwa ang naging rnalrahalagang
clahilan ng pagkapagraas rlg rati ni-
tong Cabletows l) ang pagtaas ng
halaga ng materiyalcs sa paglilimbag,
at 2),ang-napakalaking pagkataas ng
bayad sa toreo. i\{ayr-oon pang ikat-
Iong dahilan, ar iro'y ang binabalak
na paggamir ng tinarawag na offset
sa halip ng dating letterpress sa sis-
tema ng pagpapalimbag.

Rilang lathalaing opisyal _ng Gran
Lohiya, ang Cabletot ay nakapag-
dudulot ng mahalagang tulong sa
Karangaldagalang Guro at Kalihim,
rrirang paraan upans *ii:::"Tf",fr
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: SAMUEL FERNANDEZ, P t'tt.

T}is colwmt is colelg de<licutetl Lo rncttmbenl lvorsloipful Llaaters lor tho
yaor 1978. ln, the interest oJ tdme, the autltor greatly oppreaiotea it if gro
roapectioe Lod,ge Secretaries will subm,it to hirtu @ 15u-uo'rd-auag obout thett
Worahiplul llusters, togethar with theit 2 X 2 piaturas,

Siagan
he r,r,as with the
is thc President
Light P,ringer's
Abra.

He u'as born on June 8, 1929 in
Peiiarubia, .,\br:t. FIc marricd Ma-
bel Dumagat and they have threc
children: Iilma, l\{iriam and' Apollo.
I-Ie is a Protest:rnt.

WIi l)lpiclio C.
Siagan of Abra
Loclge No. 86 in
thc [,lection Re-
gistrar of Sall;r-

l)andan, Abra, ancl
cotlcurl'ently cir-
cuit lilcr:tion Re-
gistrar of liucloc,
Abra. Iiormerlv he

I'}ACI). lVB Siagan
oI the Tingr.rian

Cllub oI N{anabo,

\'\IB -fcodorico

-l.. Ordinarro oI
Sietc llartircs
I-oclge No. 177 is
:r retilecl U.C-.C.P.
fi{inistel anrl :r

,Professor o[ the
Osias [,ducational
Fotrnclation. Hc
holcls the 8.A.,

\\'ii. Ordinario nas born ou Jr-rtlc
?7, 1908 in -Bulacan, La Union. He
rrrrrricd the former N{iss Carnrelita
dc Vilia and is blessed with six chil-
<lrcn: Ricoiita (Mrs. Paterno Gal'-
cia) , ntrrse; Corazon (iVlrs. Dals But-
icr), llrirse; Orvilla, teacher; Luz.
tcarher; Pl-rebe, B.S.B.A: graduate;
arrrt r\rlor, U.P. student.

Fonnerly a Venerable Nlaster ot
rhc Nortluvestern Bodies and Knight
(lommirncler he is the Wise lVlaster
ol the same Bodies. He is the Treas-
ul'et'of the Acacia Mutual Aid Assn.
oI the Ilocos Bodies and a l(night ot
l{izal.

Lazo

WB Federico La-
za of AngaIo
Loclge No. ti3 rs a

rctirecl Generat
Educational Super-
visor I. He rva:
born on N{arcit 15,

1908 in Sto. Do-
mingo, Ilocos Sur.
He finished his

trro-year acadernic coursc at the Phil-
ippine Normal School in 1931 antl
his B.S.E. at the National Universitv
in l95ii. He has thirty-trvo units at
the t-I.P. Graduate School of Educa-
t iorr.

Oril;inario
i\{.A., and il'I. Divinity deerces. all
bf which hc eamed firom abroacl.
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Married to the former Adelina Ro-
cero, WB Lazo is blessed with three
children, all of whom are proles-
sionals: Lourdes, School I{ead Teach-
cr; Ester L. Kotowski, a Doctor of
lr{edicine employed at Kaiser Hospi-
tal in San Francisco, California; ancl
Virginia L. Tobias, also a Doctor of
tr{edicine at Fairfilccl and Vacavilla
C.ommunity Hospital in California.

A 32nd NIason, WB Lazo is also
President <l[ the Benito Soliven \Ie-
morial Association. T'he family arc
Roman Catholics.

.iVlacaria Villa ancl has lour children:
Noel, Narvin, Nancy, and Nelson.
Thc lamilv are ltoman Catholics.

Ventanilla

\MR Oscar Ven'
tanilla Sr. of Ca-
banatuan Lodge
No. 93 is a llusi-
uessmall bv pro-
lession. LIe rvas
born on Scpt. I,
1901 at Cabana-
ttran City.

Wts Ventanilla
rvus formerly a 'l-rcasurer o[ tlte Nue_
va [cija Chambcr o[ Commerce antl
a City Counciior. I-Ie is a Charter
l{ember of thc Nrreva E<.iia Lions
CIub, a rnember of the Sirnahang
-\rrak lr.g I(abanarrr:rn (S,\K) encl I(i.
patilan sa \,\'ikanq. piliPino (KAWI
I(i\).
' He is rnarriecl t() tlrc lormcr N,[iss

Lcticia llanltisoc :rnrl thcv have nvo
chiklrer.r: Victor anrl Loui"clcs. Thc
faurih, lrrc l{oman (l:rtlrolics.

AA,TT
ANG G|N|i{TUANG. .. From pase 15

Irat nating rnga I(ap:rticl sa nasasa-
kop ng hurisdiksiyong Pilipinas.

I\,[ula rin sa CablclotLr, ang lahat
nuting mga kapatid ay uranrming
bagay ane natututuhan rrkol sa N{a-
soneriya, kagaya ng nrsa kasanayan
ng ating Kapatirart, ang pilosopil,a
at mga simiruio na laging tinat:rla-
kay at ipinaliliu'anag sa ilang rnp;a

artikulong nakapaloob sa blrr','a't si-
pi. Sa parnamaeitan is Cobletozrr a,\'

nakar:rratitrg sa lalrat nating mga Ka-
pati(l ang rng:r inrporn'lasyon at iba't-
ibang kaalanrang dap;rt mabatitl ng
lahat, sa l"ralip na saliksikin l)a altc
mga ito mula sa nrqa rnalnahaling-
rnga aklat at babasahin. na kalirni-
tan ay hindi laging natatagpuan.

Batay sa nasabing mga dahilan, ang
Cabletow ay dapat itaguyocl at pag-

,vamanilt ng barva't Kapatid sa ilaliur
nq Ctan Lohiva ne Pilipinas.

t7

Tbsorero

WIt l'Iauolito Ii.
T'esorero of Pin-
tong Bato No. 5l
is a lawyer atrd a
IUunicipal Coutr-
cilor in Racoor,
Cavitc. Hc is also
a Sales I\fanager
of PACIIAC Inc.

IJorn oll .r\pril
19, 1939 to Sotelo P. -I-esorcro ancl
Salrrd Rautista, \A/l] Tesorero finish-
cd his larv at thc l'ar E,astern Uni-
versity. His fathcr is thc Sccrctar,r'
of his Lodge.

WB Tesorero is rnarriecl to i\ngc-
lita R. Zarate and tlrev havc fivc
children: Liberry, Norman, N{a. Cc-
cilia; Eileen, and Gleen. Thc famil_v
irre active rnernbers o[ the Philippirrc
Indcpcndent Church.

WB Lconarrlrl
\/. Crizalclo o[ In-
clang Lodge No.
Il5 rr,1s borq orr
l\Iitlch 13, 1938 in
NI;rrunahan. Cavi-
tc. He is a tcaclr-
e rb1, pro lession
lunrl has a B.S.A.

Crizaldo lrom thc [Jtrrvct'-
sity of the I'hilippines, Los Bairos,
and a N{.S.A. {rorn thc Araneta Uni.
versity.

He is married to the formcr N{iss
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wB AUREI,|O r. CORCUEnA

ON MASONIC EDUCATION

277. The Men ol Tgre utere Fellott Crafts hout d;id, ons of th,em, .Jm, lcnow
th.e P. of the OB of the MM? lFrom Bro. Delfin, B. Zafra (l+6)'J

Being only Fellow Crafts none of them knew the P. of the OB of a MM.
Jm in admitting his part in the tragedy being the most serious had to invoke the
most serious consequence. The fact that what he invoked happened to be the P.
of the OB of a MM is a mara coincidence.

272. On what eaiden,ca is tlw supposition th,at H.A. xoas an initiote of the
Aneient Mysteties based?

The supposition that H.A. was an initiate of the Ancient Mysteries is
based on the fact that at the time of the building of King Solonmn's Temple
there flourished in Asia Minor the Fraternity of Dionysian Architects whose
menrbers were linked with the Dionysian Mysteries. It is natural to suppose
that the workmen, partieularly H.A., u'ere Dibnysian Architects.

273. Is there a,ny dif f erence between labor and, wotk d,ona 'in o Maeonia Loilge
while open and not at refreshment?

There is a difference bet'ween labor ar,d worlc done in a Masonic Lodge
while it is open and not at refreshment. Labor is done during the reading of
petitions for degrees, applications for membership, hearing reports, discussing
financial matters, etc. Worlt is dorre while performing the ceremonies of
initiation, passing, or raising.

274. To what does that which was lost uhile the Temple of King Solomon
uas neo,rhtg completion alhtde?

That which was lost while the Temple of King Solomon was nearing
completion is the most important, abstruse, and least understood syrnbol in
l'reemasonry. Much has been said about its philosophical meaning, but it seems
to be summarized by the statement that it refers to a "knowledge of the nature
of God, the soul, and the universe."

275. Is it trua that there are Lodges u;hich, olwags opell and, close on the
Thircl Degree?

Ycs. The Lodges under the Grand Lodge of Georgia always open and
close on the Third Degree.

276. What is the oldest Lod,ge und,er the Gronil Lodge of the Pfuilippines?
The oldest Lodge under the Grand Lodge of the Philippines is Nilad

Lodge No. L2 which was organized on January 6, 1892. Because the unification
of Masonry in the Philippines on February 15, 1917, was by affiliation and,
not bU union and there were already 11 Lodges under the Grand Lodge at the
time Nilad Ircdge became No. 12.

Zil. fne Spanish-speaking Lod.gea in. the Phikppines at the timo of the
unificatinn, practiaed, u.that rite?

I'he Spanish-speaking Lodges in the Philippines at the time of the unifica-
tion .practiced the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite. They were allowed to
continue using its ritual until the ritual of the Grand Lodge had been translated
into Spanish.

t8 The Cebletor



Tltaaqtd Tonoo
76nilled Ttrn
- KANSAS CITY (AP) - Former
President Harry S. Truman said in
1949 he considered his election as
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of Freemasons in Missouri "the high-
est honor that has ever come to mE".

- f'hat statement, carried by Time
Magazing resulted in some- letters
of criticism. One writer said, "If
Mr. Truman doesn't consider being
President of the United States a fai
greater honor, the voters should....
return him to his Missouri Masons
in 1952."

TRUMAN'S REPLY was that he
felt as he did because the office of
the Grand Master came unsolicited.
He said he did not and could not
campaign for it as he did for pres-
ident;

Truman was twice master of
Grandview Lodge No. 618, served
as its secretary for a period, and
Irom 1925 to 1930 was district de-
puty Grand lecturer for the Grand
Lodge. He was elected grand mas-
ter for 1940-41.

Although Congress was in session
much of the time, he visited more
than 20 Lodges, eight district meet-
ings, attended the Grand Lodge o{
Texas and the District of Columtria
spoke at a Iodge anniversary in
Philadelphia, and delivered two na-
tionwide radio addresses on "Wash-
ington the Mason and "Freemasonry
Serves the Armed Forces".

While Senator and as President,
Truman returned annuallv to near-
by Grandview, Mo. to ihstall rhe
Grand Lodge officers in St. Louis.
He attended a number of Lodges
near the Capitol on more than 50
occasions and frequently. assisted in
the ritual.

JUNE, 1973

He was well versed in the history
of the fraternity and in 1950 was
master of the Missouri Lodge of Re-
search, an organization with a world-
wide membership. of Masonic stu-
dent and scholars.

fle was 50 year member of the
fraternity and its appendant organi-
zation, the York and Scottish Rites
and the Shrine.

- The Maine Mason

AAA
TOIIiAS CABtLt... From peso 12

Hona Yee, Ernesto Yaflez, Marvin
Battung, Gerardo Daksla, and Gab-
riel Pardo.

Members of the Advisory Council
are Dad Benito Ong, Chairman; Dad
Henry B. Inis, Chapter Advisor; Dad
Eulogio Gaspar, Scribe Advisor; Dad
Fortunato Lopez, Membership Ad-
visor, Dad Vicente Casas, Civic Ser-
vice Advisor, Dad Alfonso Caf,ete,
Fund Raising Advisor, Dad Carlos
Dy, Athletics Advisor, Dad Gerardo
,Padilla, Rep. De trfolay Advisor, and
Dad Tirso Fernando Sr., Training
and Educational Advisor.

Nlembers of the Chapter are: Lyn-
don Abucay, Eliseo Bacolod, Jr., Nel-
son Bahena, Manolo Battung, Maca-
rio Bueno, Jr., Manuel Daksla, Wil-
liam Dy, Roy Fernando, Jimmy Khu,
Eliseo Lim, Eduardito Maruhom,
Roberto Maruhom, Roberto Navarro,
Philip Siao, Allan Villanueva.

AAA
THE GOTDEN. .. From pagc 7

"5. Other activities that the
Lodges may see fit for the occasion
is hereby allowed.

l'This is a rare occasion in the life
of an organization and therefore it is
but fitting that we observe and cele-
brate properly this important event
in the history of our 'Voice of Ma-
sonry in the Philippines"'.

t9



19?3 Officers of Bud Daho Lodge No. 102 in Jolo, Sulu. Stantling letrt to right:
Beynaltlo Tee, Sabdani Iladjirul, Puahay Lao, Bernarilino Vtltareal, Amad Bagis,
PM, Dioksin Que, Lee l{im Chiong, Abdul-Ajial Tahir, anfl Boiliamtn T. Obsequfo.
Sea,ted left to right: Artemio B. Cuevas, PM, Ching Ifan Sia, Treasurer,
Alexander Tan, Senior Warden; Ma.hneud Bagis, Wor. Mastor; Nurha$an Isahae,
Jrurior \ilarden; Hussin Sahijuan, Secrotary; Benjamin Tan, Muzz Isqulordo, and
Manuel Lim.

AAA

THE PRE.WAR CABLETOW. . .

From pagc I I

sonry in Philippines. [Ie was coro.
neted Inspector General Honorary
by the Supreme Council, A & A.S.R.
for his contribution to Freemasonry
in the Philippines. An honorary
member of thirty-tlvo subordinate
Lodge, MW Gonzales indeed was a
person whose pet'sonality was felt by
many brethren in different blue
Lodges as well as in the allied and
appendant bodies in the Fraternity.
He wrote both in English and
Spanish.

20

In May, 1940 IUW Gonzales had
his Swan Song issue. In his editorial
he wrote that the brethren had cast
their lot with Britain and America.
There was no issue of The Cabletow
during the Japanese occupation. The
Grand Lodge officers were incarce-
rated by the Japanese including the
editor of the Cabletow. Lucky for
MW Gonzales he did not suffer the
fate of i\{W Jose Abad Santos, NI\V
fohn McFie, and the rest of the
brethren who paid the prize of free-
dom. He took charge again of the
mighty Cabletow right alter the rvar.

The Cabletow



DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

District

No. I 
- 

Jose L. Araneta
No. 2 

- 
Leon A. Baffez, Jr.

No. 3 
- 

Solelo A. Torralba
No. 4 

- 
Pablo [. Edrozo

No.5-lsaacEDizon
No. 6 

- 
Doroteo M. Joson

No. 7 
- 

Edgando A. Ramos
No. 8-DesiderioHebron
No. 9 

- 
Teofilo C. Leonidas

No. 10 
- 

Angel O. Dafio
No. ll 

- 
Ricardo C. Buenafe

No. 12 
- 

Luis E. Makayan
No. 13 

- 
Vicente N. Ongtenco

No. 14 
- 

Valerio V. Rovira
No. 15 

- Santiago L. Chua

District

No. 16 
- 

lim Kaychun
No. 17 

- 
Felix Caburia

No. l8 
- 

Ruben F. Feliciano
No. 19 

- 
lndasan A. Napii

No. 20 
- 

Paul C. Hall
No. 2l 

- 
Kenneth M. Crabtree

No. 22 
- 

Herbert F. S. Chock
No. 23 

- 
Juanito U. Fernandez

No. 24 
- 

Clemente M- Nava
No. 25 

- 
Aniceto B. Belisario

No. 26 
- 

Guinaid M. Guiani
No. 27 

- 
Witliam A. McDonald

No. 28 
- 

Beniamin Garcia.Ascue
No. 29 

- 
Eduardo Pascual

JUNIOR GRAND TECTURERS

District

No. I 
- 

Espiritu B. Cardenas
No.2-AgustinBalisi
No. 3-AntonioPerez
No. 4 

- 
Catalino D. Garduque

No. 5 
- 

Pedro [. Faiardo
No. 6 

- Pantas V. Macapagal
No. 7-BasilioCastro
No. 8 

- 
Beniamin P. de Ga;=man

No. 9 
- 

Mario F. Racela
No. I0 

- 
Fernando G. Medina

No. Il 
- 

Amado Mabul
No. 12 

- 
Severo Oliveros

No. 13 
- 

Lorenzo N. Talatala

--No. 
14 

- 
Mario B. Hidalgo

No. 15 
- 

Vicente M. Matabidang

District

No. 16 
- 

Eliezer La. Casul
No. 17 

- 
Ju6n Causing

No. 18 
- 

Roman O. Tesoro
l.lo. 19 

- 
Vicente R. Macute

No. 20 
- 

l{s7m66 F. Cruz
No. 2l 

- 
Robert M. Harvey

No. 22 
- 

Edward L. Carriere
No. 23 

- 
Pablo D. Baguioen

No. 24 
- 

Vicenle B. Tecson, Sr.
No. 25 

- 
J65s M. Lagahit

No. 26 
- 

Buenavenlura Sabulao
No. "27 - 

Henry p. Merrfhld
No. 28 

- 
fssdelq Alcantara

No. 29 
- 

Policronio Blanco
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